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" Hope for the Future"

Thank you fo r th e ar t icle " Hope for
the Fut ure" in th e June-J uly issue. I
reall y did enjoy it.

I j us t wish th at everybody could read
it. I thank Mr. [ Herbert W.I Armstrong
for writing the ar ticle.

Margaret A. Cowden
Birmingham, A labama

Hiroshima and Pearl Harbor

T he a rtic le on Hirosh im a in the
A ugust issu e was good. bu t there has
been a spate of a rticles on this subject
recently.

It is t ime to say something about Pearl
Harbor, which was th e star t of it aIL Had
there been no Pearl Harbo r. there would
have been no fli roshima.

So the United S tates feel s it should
become so st rong that no nat ion will dare
to attack. It docs not want another Pearl
Harbor.

•
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Percy Madd ux
v a ncouver. British Columbia

Enjoys shopping

Thank yo u very m uc h for the art icle
enti tled "S hopper ' s Gu ide to Back
to-School C lothes" in the Augu st editi on .
It has really helpcd my mother and me to
shop for sc hool clot hes.

My mot her and I enjoy shopping, but
we don' t enjoy the bills and the clothes
th at do n't last.

T hanks again.
Kasey Salter

Cocoa, Florida
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Tak es issue w ith title

T hank you for the ar t icle on fri endship
in t'ou,h 84 [August ].

I must. however, take issue with the
article's t it le. "Friendships A re Not
Forever."

Eve n th ough I haven 't seen some of
mv frie nds for veers. th ose who arc trulv• • •
my friends will a lways be j us t that. O ur
relationship will c hange and take many
fo rms, but that's pa rt of any healthy
friendship.

I ta ke except ion to you r "here today,
me mories tomorrow" atti tude.

T rue frie nds hip will last an etern ity.
These th ings we call friendships now are
j ust sparks compared to the flame they
will begin in the very near futu re .

I' m sorry I can' t fully agree with your
art icle, but I would like to than k you for
your t imely advice to t reat our fr iends
with love and respect now.

Nola W hitel y
Lawrence, Kansas
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By Herbert W. Armstrong

Are the Ten Commandments negative, and therefore a
wrong form of law?

I
l

I
•

10

fte n we hea r th e
basic law o f God
impu gned as n e g a

t ive, a n d t he refo re n ot
good . God is often con 
ceived as a s t e rn, wrathful
God, who a ng ri ly says t o us:
" Thou s h a lt not !"

God 's truth is somet imes
looked upon' as a r eligion of
fea r, a nd t herefore no t desir
a b le fo r m od e rn , a d va n c e d ,
enlightened m an. It ought to
b e p o s i t i vc , thc y say , not
negative.

Thus G od, the truth of G od,
the purpose and plan of God, the
method of God an d the law of
God arc re legated to the primi
tive, the im perfect - some thing
en lightened man has now out
grown.

Modern man thereupon looks
upon himself as e levated to a
plane of ration al thin king and
kn owledge higher than God or
C hrist ianity or God's law. Of
course, w hen we understan d ,
God 's tru th is the most posit ive
rel ig ion or philosophy there is 
it eradica tes fear! It is the way of
fai th!

But is the nega t ive fo rm .
" T hou shalt not," then , wrong ? Is
it outmoded? S hou ld a perfect
law contain only "dos" and no
" don' ts" ?

Ju st what is true character?
Just what is the perfect life ?

I have defined cha racter 
that is, true , ri ghteous, hol y
character - as I ) coming to the
knowledge of the true, as opposed
to the false values - the right,
instead of the wrong way; 2)
maki ng, of one's own free will
and volit ion, the choice to do the
right inst ead of th e wrong; 3) the
exereisc of the will in actually
doing the right instead of the
wrong.

Character. then , once the true
knowledge is acqui red and the
right deci si on made . invol ves
se lf-disci pline . The truly edu
cated person is a sel f-disc iplined
person .

What, then, does th is self
di scipline involve ?

Two th ings: I ) sel f-res traill/ to
resi st the lower impulses and
pu lls in h uman na ture - to
rest rain th e se lf from desi res,
impulses , habits or c ustoms that
are contrary to the right way; and
2) sel f-propulsion or dete rmined
initiative to drive the se lf to do
t hose things that ought to be
do ne . In other words, in true
charac ter in action there is the
pos itive and the negative .

Suppose one rejects the nega
tive as faulty and something to be
di scarded altogether. Suppose one
appli es the pos it ive only . H e
im pe ls the se lf t o d o th ose
positive things to be done, but he
e xerc ises no restraint to resist
th ose t hi ng s t ha t, by habit,
impul se, desi re or custom of
ot hers, ough t not to be done.

Because human nature is what it
is, the very nature in such a man
will pull him const antly in the
wrong direction. Thus c haracter
is destro ye d . H e is o u t of
balan ce .

We fi nd present in natu re the
positive and the negative , alkaline
and acid , male an d female. T he re
are s ins both of omiss io n and
com rrussion.

Freq uently we read the pitiful,
feeb le efforts o f a ma n who
fanc ies in his ignorant egotism he
is \~... iser than God, sett ing forth
his idea o f ten positive command
m ent s . T e n "d os," a nd n o
" don' ts .'

And wh at do we find ? How
much character would such a list
of commandments produce? Just
about as much charac ter as an
electric light bulb would produce
light with merely the one positive
wire leading into it. Just about as
much character as the male alone,
without the fem ale, could repro
duce his kind . He might do a few
good things, but all h is good
things would be nullified and
can ce led out by the unrestrained
evil he would commit.

N o basic law of life, formi ng
the basis of perfect character ,
could be a perfect law unless it
contai ns, in perfect balance, both
posit ive and negative .

Exam i ne now ag ain G od 's
basic code, upon which all His
laws, soc ial, economic, c ivil and
rel igious, han g:

I , "Thou shalt have no other
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Here is a perfect law. It outlines,
in broad detail, marr's right relationship with the true

God [and also with] Irurnari neighbors.

I

gods before me." This is actuall y
sta ted in the p ositive form,
implying we shall worshi p and
obey the tr ue God . In a sense, t his
commandment contains both the
positive and negative, direct ing us
positively, "Thou shalt," to t he
true God , and restraini ng us from
false gods.

2. " T ho u shalt not make unto
th ee a ny g rav e n i mage ,
or ... bow down thyse lf to them,
nor serve them:' This is negative,
restraining from either making or
worsh iping any thing as a god;
also from e ither worship , o r
obed ience to, such fa lse god . T o
the true God wc o w c bo th
worsh ip and obedience. Not ice
the principle of governm ent in
th is, as in a ll the com mands.

The whole issue is one of
gove rnment. Adam and Eve
rejected God 's government .
re fused His rule over thei r
lives, d isobeyed fou r of the

" Hono ur thy fa ther a nd thy mother"
- here is a positiv e command with

a defi nite promise of blessing!
(Phot os: Ha l F inch ; Youth 84)

laws of His government. Christ
came preaching th e Ki ngdom of
God, whi ch is the government of
God - com mandi ng m en to
repent of their rej ect ion of that
government and the transgression
of its laws (sin is the transgrcs-
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sion of the law - 1 J ohn 3:4 ) 
providing the way to atonement
for that transgression, and recon
c ilia t io n to the wors h i p a nd
government o f God.

3. " T hou shalt not take the
name of the Lord thy God in
va in ." Th is is a restraint 
negative - to prevent cutt ing
man off fro m the power a nd
benefi ts of the r ight use of God's
name.

If we repcn t of sin, and come to
God by Jesus C hrist, He pu ts
wit hin us the impreg nati ng gift of
His Holy Spi r it , and thus we
become H is act ual begotten chil
d ren - begotten into Hi s Fam ily
- bear ing His name (the true
name of H is church is Church of

God ) - and havi ng access
to all t he benefits, blessi ngs
and power of t hat name .
This command is a nega
t ive, making possib le th e
positi ve and vitall y needed
bles s in g s t hrou gh t h at
name!

4. "Remember t he sab
b a t h d a y , t o k eep i t
holy . . . the seventh day is
the sa bbat h of the Lord thy

God." Here is another positive
com mand - the only one God
specifically co m mand ed us to
"reme mber." and the very one
mankind insists above all upon
forgett ing .

Is it not an indicting commen -

tary on the unrestrained human
nature. and irrational thinking of
t he self-professed rati onals who
imagine themselves superior to
God, and who insist His com
m andments o u g h t t o be a ll
posit ive and not negative, that
thi s m ost pos i ti ve o f a ll th e
command men ts they flou t and
disobey wit h greatest im punity?

Agai n. notice the perfection 
here aga in is a command incl ud
ing both positive and negative, for
whi le it is primaril y posit ive, yet
it includes negative restraints to
make possible that positive - " in
it thou shalt not do any work."

5. " Honour thy fat he r and thy
mother:' Do yo u see any negative
statement in this command? Here

is a positive command, wi th a
de fi nite promise of blessing .
Th is heads the six com mands
reg ulating man's relationsh ip
with neighbor. However, t he
negative o pposite is implied,
though not stated .

6 through 10 . " T ho u shalt
not k ill . . . com mi t ad u lte r v•
. . . steal bear false witness
agains t covet. " He re are
t he famous negatives, ye t each
im plies the opposite posi tive:
as , thou shalt love and have
charitable, to le rant pat ience
toward yo ur neigh bor: be true

to yo ur wife and respect your
neig h bor 's wife : be hon est; tell
the t ru th ; and re s pe ct yo ur
neigh bor's propert y.

lle re is a perfect law (Psalm
19:7) . It out lines, in broad deta il,
man's r igh t re lationship wit h the
t rue God that he may have all the
needed g uidance, hel p and bless
ings from God: and also man's
r igh t relationshi p toward human
neigh bors - including parents,
child re n, hu sband and wi fe and
all ne ighbors.

T hi s law provides fo r both
worship of G od, rel ig iously, and
obedience to God and blessings
from God - every need of man

(Continued on page 24)
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• By Penelop e A. Goudie

M any who travel to England go to Buckingham Palace, hoping
to catch just a glimpse of the Queen. Here is a brief look at the story of

this most f ascinating and dedicated monarch.

,-

,

I

he was asleep in a giant
fig t ree, in a la nd fa r

fro m home.
Be low, w i ld animals

prowled in the Kenyan n ight ,
w h ile back in Eng land events
were occu r ri ng t hat w ould
t h rust the you ng pr incess into
t hc world's spotligh t.

That night in February, 1952,
Princess Eli zabet h, wh o may not
have wanted the career. became
Q ueen of the U nited Kingdom of
Great Britai n and N ort hern Ire
land, Head of t he Com monwealt h
and Defender of the Faith . From
t hen on, her li fe cou ld never be
the same.

That fateful night

S he was on tour in Kenya, in
East Africa , a t the t ime, and was
visi t ing t he o ri g ina l T reetops
Lodge in the Aberdare Forest.
T he lodge was th e n a small
wooden hut high in a tree.

Treetops is a fascinating place
designed so visitors can watch
animals. such as ele phan ts . wart

g hogs. rhinos and baboons, come
~ to d rink at the water hole. ( I have
~

I seen the exci ti ng inte rp lay of
8 nat ure there mysel fl )
<
~ That fateful ni g h t, a wor ld
I away in N orfolk, E ngland , El iz
~ abe th's fa the r, King G eo rge V I,
: d ied peacefully in hi s sleep. He
~ di ed i n a famil y h ome In
~ S andr i ngha m , s u r ro u nd ed by

wood lands, open fi e ld s and wide,
gray skies . H e was deservedly
much loved by h is people, by his
,..'ar m vivacious wife (now the
Qu e en Mo t he r ) a nd b y hi s
daughters .

Hi s e ld es t d au gh te r ,
Elizabet h ("Li libet" to her
fam ily) , became queen on
hi s death, tho ugh she was
n o t c ro w n e d un ti l 16
m on th s la t e r. F r om a
yo ung child, it had been
th o ugh t likel y th a t s he
might becom e queen, but
that cou ld n' t have lessened
t he shock and the pain .

Her life from then on
would have been ve ry di f
fere nt if her mother had
had a son. " L i l i bet," when
yo u ng. is sa id to ha ve
prayed for a baby brothe r!

A sense of duty

George V I himsel f was
not t he firstborn son o f
Ge o r g e V a n d Q ueen
M ary, bu t becam e k ing
when his brother Ed ward
gave u p the t hrone . It
wasn't a j ob George V I
wanted , but he fulfilled the
office to the best of his
ability.

Pe rh a p s th e g reat e s t g i ft
George V I gave his m uch loved
daughte r E liza be th, w ho was
sim ila rl y somewhat rese rved and
ser ious in pu blic . was that s trong
sense of d uty .

Wh en she stepped on E ng lish
so il on Feb. 7, 1952, as Queen
Eli zabeth II, she was g reeted by
her 84 -yea r-o ld g rand mot her,
herself a queen , who wan ted to be
t he fi rs t s u bj ec t to k iss he r

granddaughter 's hand . The new
young q ueen m ust have reali zed
how dramat ically her life had
alte red as she now changed from
her sum mer lightweig ht clothes
to those o f mourni ng.

Her first dut y t he next day was
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to give her accession speech. In it
s he s howed h e r sad ness a nd
courage:

.. .. . I shall a lways work, as
my father did . . . to uphold the
constitutional government and to
advance t he happiness and pros
perity of my peoples . . . I pray
th at God wi ll help me t o
di sc harge worthily this heavy task
wh ich has been laid u pon me so
early in life. "

E lizabet h was 25 years old and
happil y m ar ried . S he was the
mot her of two chi ld ren t hen. But
now she was to have new
responsibilities.

Perhaps it was only a t the more
than three-hour-Iong coronation
ceremony in Ju ne, 1953, t hat she
fully reali zed for the fir st t ime
how a lo ne s he w as, as t he
gl itt e ring , hi stori c a nd heavy
crown weighed on her head . For,
one unusual as pec t of her j ob is
that experience is her teacher 
even t hough her parents a nd
g rand parents had prepared her
for the fu t ure and her h usband
has well suppor ted and co mple
mented her. On t he death of one
monarch', the new monarch is
Head of State and is expected to
fulfill the duties immediately .

What's it like to be queen?

Can any of us understand what
it's like to be queen '? It's as varied
as a kale idoscope.

T here's the g lamorous side .
S he has crowns, j ewels, wealth .
She owns palaces and has one

!!: home with more than 600 rooms
~ 1O manage - Buckingham Pal
.~ ace. She has fab ulous meals and a
~ vast ward robe of clothes. so many
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they have to be numbered in a
book!

Her social life is exci ti ng. S he
meets kings, p res idents and heads
of state in private audiences, and
is said to have impressed even the
great Sir Wi nston C hurchi ll with
her grasp of wo rld affai rs.

She opens factories , offices ,
hospi ta ls and gives luncheon and
garden parties when not touring
overseas. A lmost every day of her
life as queen she has worked at
the red "boxes" - containing
state papers - a ll of which she
insi s ts on readin g. Ev e n o n
holiday her "boxes" follow her
around .

T he Queen truly meets some of
t he most famous people in t he
world today. But there is a fl ip
side.

Everywhc re she goes she is
u nd er gua r d . Pho t ogra ph e r s
watch and capture every expres
sion in newspapers and on televi
sion. \Vhcn she's tired or sick, or
has everyday problems, she's still
go t her d uties to perform: her
office duti es, her speeches, her
tours. her audiences with othe r
leaders.

She's the sym bol of stability;
the su bject of envy, adoration and
hatred . She's the fi gurehead for
mi llions. yet the target of crit i
c is m. She's hard wor k in g a nd
courageous. S he's a family loving
woman who even wit h her busy

sched ule is said to fi nd time
to telephone her mot her
daily.

Vulnerability

She's everywhere pro
tected , yet to tally alone in
her calling and her vu lnera
b ility. Perhaps we tend not
to t hink of her vulnerabili
ty, such as in July, 1982,
when she awoke to find a
man in her bedroom .
Tha n k fu lly s he had t he
presence o f mi nd to distract
his atte nt ion until servants

came to her aid.
T he pressu re and dangers of

her job are still t here . T his year
the Queen has taken a tri p to
J ordan in the Middle East. There
were real fears for her safety on
th is tr ip. as a radi cal g roup

threatened violence. There would
have been no s ha me in no t
making t he trip, but Her Majesty
was determi ned to go ahead . S uch
is her courage.

Today

She is no longer a young girl
wi t h a happ y h o m e life ; a
teenager growing up in the war
years; a young wife; a happy new
mother. S he is a g rand mot her and
has reigned for more th an 32
years since tha t fatefu l night in
1952. S he is probably the most
trave led woman on the face of the
earth today. What wou ld she be
do ing if she were not queen '?

It is sa id she would lead a q u iet
li fe in a co un try house s ur
round ed by fam i ly, c h ild r e n ,
horses and dogs.

If she were not q uee n? Perhaps
sometimes she reflects on what
her life would have been like if
her U nc le Edw ard had not
decided to g ive up t he throne. In
t he evening she is said to enjoy
walking alone for about an hour
wh en possibl e , wit h her corg i
dogs, round t he gardens of one of
her palaces. T hese walks provide
tranquil ity and time to med itate
in her busy life.

For to her, her job, the career
she was born to do , is almost a
d ivine duty, a sac red t rust handed
down by her fa ther. She believes
strongly in her vows to God . She
has carried out her duties to the
utmost of her abilities . Could any
woman do m ore for her people?

This a r t icl e is o n ly a brie f
gli m pse o f the character of a
remarkable woman; for s he is
above all a woman, a human
being like you and me. Her se nse
o f d u t y is u nc h a ng in g i n a
changi ng wo rld and we can only
hope a s ma ll measure o f her
ded icat ion to her call ing will
inspire all of us to rededicate
ourse lves to our goals.

It seems fitting to end with
Her Majesty's own words , the
message to her people on her 2 I st
birthday. They arc so sim ple, so
heartfelt:

.. I declare be fore you all that
m y whole life. whether long or
shor t, shall be devoted to your

. "service. 0



By Dan C Taylor

great deal of trou b le because they
become filled with dead cell s,
bacter ia and other poisons. T hese
can cause t he pilosebaceous duc t
to rupture into the su rrou nd ing
tissue. The result is a red bump
on the skin com monly called a
pimple.

Becau se of the presen ce of
poisons. the body's white blood
cells rush to defend the body and
a t tac k th e in fla m m a t io n. T he
by-prod uct of thi s batt le is a
bui ld up o f pus th at, in t u rn .
for ms a yello w cap or pustule.

Sometimes the infla m ma-
tion will form a cyst. T hese
cysts, or large. hard bumps
beneat h the skin, tend to
di s fi gu rc t he face a nd
cause sca r rmg.

I t is estimated that
more than 10 percent o f
teens are affli cted by
seve re c ases of ac ne .
Severe ac ne would in 
clude one or more cysts or

more than 30 blem ishes. In
a ll , abo u t 80 pe rcent o f

teens have som e probl e m
wit h acne .

What causes acne?

S tud ies have not given conclu
sive proof yct about what actually
causes ac ne . W hat is known is
that it is almost a lways assoc iated
with puberty - about age II for
g irls and 13 for boys . During this
time, hormones begin to st im u
late t he sebaceo us glands. S ince
bo ys produce m ore of these
hormones than gi rls. they also
tend to su ffe r wo rse cases o f
acne.

M any researchers believe t hat
acne runs in families . I f your
parents had ac ne, you arc likely to
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hair. Dead cells shed from the
duct lining are also transported to
the sur face in t he se bu m .

Problems arise when t he shed
ce lls begin to st ic k together ,
forming the begin-
n ing of a plu g

(ca l l e d a
comedo) in

the duct.

When th e sebaceous g land pro
duces more and more sebum that
dries and builds up behind the
plug , the result is acne.

T here are two t ypes of plugs,
o r comedones, t hat can develop,
The fir st type, called an open
comedo. forms ncar the sur face of
t h e s k i n . It ' s a lso c alled a
blackhead - so-called because of
its dark color. Thi s is because of
the conce ntrat ion of melanin , the
su bstance that gi ves yo ur skin its
color.

The second type is ca lled a
closed comedo, a nd fo rms fu r t her
below the ski n's su rface. These
so-called whiteheads can cause a

What is acne?

T h e wo r d a cn e
mean s an er upti on
o n the fa ce . In

l ' s so frustrating t o look
in a m irror a nd see a face

dotted with e mba r rassi ng
acne!

What exactl y is acne any
way ? What causes it ? And,
m ore important, is there any
thing you may be ove r look ing
in t rying to r id yourself o f th is
d istressing problem ?

H ere a rc some a nswers .

.
esse nce, acne IS

a di s e a se t h a t
s t r i k es the ' o i l 
sec ret ing sys tem in
the skin.

Th is system,
know n as the piloseba
ceous syste m , is made up
of individual units co nsist
ing of three basic parts : a
hai r foll icle (pi/a co m es
from the Latin wo rd for
hair ) , an oi l-produ cing g la nd
(ca lled t he sebaceous gland) and
a d uct that con nec ts t he se ba
ceo us g land to t he surface of the
skin .

Though scatte red a ll over t he
bod y. t hese units a rc concen
trated on the fac e and upper third
of the body - on your forehead
alone there are more than 2,000
g lands in each sq uare inch. Thi s,

1is wh y the m aj or it y of ac n e
~ suffe rers are affl ic ted in these
i areas.
.e
~ The se baceous gland prod uces
;: a waxy oil (ca lled sebum ) that
~ moves u p to th e s kin surface
cf where it moistur izes th e skin and

•
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have it as well . As one dermatol
ogist, Dr. John Reeves, put it, " If
you are born with la rge. act ive
se baceous g lands. you' re destined
to have problems with acne."

Causes you may have
overlooked

Yet anothe r cause of acne is
st ress. And, un like genetic and
biolog ical causes . st ress is a cause
you can do som et hing about.

Have yo u ever not iced how
acne seem s to multiply be fore
your ve ry eyes just before some
long-a n t ici pa ted even t ? Stress
cont r ibu tes to acne by caus ing t he
body to secrete adrenal ine that, in
tu rn, increases the sec ret io n of
the hormones t hat seem to play a
key role in star ti ng ac ne in the
first place.

Much of the st ress teens face is
related to social cond uct. How
s ho u ld yo u ac t in a ce r t a in
sit uat ion? What should you say?
How can you handle the way
others think a bout you? T hese
are part of the pains of learning to
live in an ad ult world .

In many cases. these worries
can be lessened by learning to
talk about them. Try talking with
your parents. grand parents or an
olde r brot her or siste r. Your mom
and dad both had a fi rst date 
t hey know fi rs t ha nd the awk
wardness and frustrations of teen
age . You r parents probably even
experienced the emotional and
physical pai n of acne as well.
Chances are, they can help relieve
som e of the st ress yo u are under
- if yo u let them.

Another good sou rce of advice
is the book of Proverbs in the
Bible. It has advice on how you
s houl d ac t in man y d ifferent
s it ua t io ns. l t is adv ice worth
looking into. And it's advice that
may re lieve a nagg ing doubt that
cou ld be causing st ress .

Keeping t hings in pe rspective
is ano ther way to re lieve st ress . It
isn 't the end of thc world if you
don' t make the team or if you
don' t get a perfect score on your
m athematics test. You know from
past experience that what hurts so
bad ly one day seems to fade from
memory as timc goes by.

A lso, try lea r ning to rel ax .
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T ake a few deep breaths when
yo u feel yo urself being weightcd
down with tension and problems.

Take time to think about what
you want to do with yo ur life . Get
you r mind off today's problems
by picturing in your mind t he
future solut ions . OK, so yo u don't
know how to dance rig ht now.
P lan to learn late r o n.

Diet is anothe r possible factor
teens need to be aware o f in
battl ing acne.

Whil e th e la te s t s t u d ie s
released by the U.S . Food and
Drug Administrat ion (US FDA)
do not link one's die t to t he cause
of acne, skin specialists point out
that people can reac t to certain
foods by breaking out. O ne way
to see for yourself is to experi-

Have you ever
n oticed how
acne seems

to multiply . . .
b efore some

long-anticipated
event?

ment by elim inat ing certain sus
pect foods from yo ur d iet. You
may see im provem ent.

T he main t hing to remember is
that a bal anced diet along wit h
adequate amounts of sleep and
exercise a re impor tant for you r
ove rall health .

Another , oft en o ve r loo kcd,
cause of acne blemishes is make
up. M any girls use makeup to
cover up their acne blemishes . It
seems the more makeup is used,
however, the worse the problem
becomes.

This could be the case, because
makeup can irritate the skin and,
if oi l-based , can act ually contrib
ute to t he aene problem. Derma
tolog ists often recomm end t ha t
those suffe r ing from acne stop
using makeup entirely.

One of the sad things about

acne is t hat it can leave behi nd
scars t hai last a life time. And
many teens actua lly cont r ibu te to
the scarri ng by sq ueezing their
blemishes .

Der matologists warn that you
shou ld n' t sq ueeze blemishes. T he
rcason is s im ple : W he n yo u
sq ueeze, yo u lit erally explode the
pore on the surface of your skin
and increase the ri sk of scarring.
And wh ile much of the material
insidc t he b lem ish is ejected,
a lmost as m uch is exploded into
th e surround ing ti ssue beneath
the skin . This causes the inflam
mation and your acne to spread
even marc.

If you feel you need to remove
a blemish, dermatologists recom
mend th at you purchase a comedo
extractor. These su rgical inst ru
ments can be found in pharmacies
and d rugstores,

A cne can dri ve peop le to
extremes. Face sc rubbi ng is one
area where many teens may be
doing themselves marc harm than
good .

M any peo ple sufferi ng fr om
acne become co m pu ls ive face
scru bbers in an effort to wash
aw a y thei r acn e . H o wever .
accord ing to a US F DA report
entitled " S tubborn and Vexing,
T hat 's Acne ," fu r iously scrub
bi ng your face many t imes du ring
the day with a harsh soap only
irritates your face and acne.

The problem, r em em ber, is
be low thc skin. A mild , g reaseless
soap and warm water a rc usually
a ll that is required to remove
surface oil from your face .

Sell ing acne medications is big
busines s today . H o wever , r e
search ind icates that some medi
cations arc of q ues t ionable value,
wh ile ot hers may have ser ious
side elfects.

Acne is a co m plex problem. It
won 't go away in a day or two.
But th e re a r c way s you can
com bat acne: casing st ress , a good
d iet and elim inati ng makeup .
Rem em ber to avo id sq ueezing
your blem ishes and sc r u bb ing
your face hard with harsh soap.
Thoug h th ey wi ll not tot all y
elim in ate yo ur ac ne pro b le m.
these measures arc ce r ta inly a
step in the r ight d irec tion . 0
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By Alan Dean

Acute Embarrassment - Symptoms: crimson face, burning ears
and people around you laughing mercilessly.

e
•

•

h en p e ople ask abou t o u r m o st
e m ba rrassi ng m om ent s , we

u sually t ell a bou t somet h ing that h a p
p ened a long t ime ago,

T he em ba rrass ing things that hap pened
last week a re n' t really fu n ny yet - a t least
no t to us .

How to get embarrassed

Many teens arc sensitive and easily embar
rassed . Kid brothe rs can really put big sister on
t he spot, j us t by mentioning a certain boy's nam e.
And some teachers seem to have an uncanny
knack for embarrass ing st udents, especially in
front of the entire class .

Life can be so stressful when you arc growing
up. Here is a list of things many teen s fi nd
embarrassin g :

1. M om and Dad saying someth ing du mb to
your fri ends.

2. Yo ur say ing som et h ing dumb to your
fri ends .

3. Going to a dance for the first time.
4 . Having to meet new people .
5. Being uncoordinated in spo rts.
6 . If you're a guy - when your voice cracks.
7. S omeone m ention ing the name of the person

yo u sec re tly like.
8. Having out-of- fas h ion clothes or hairstyle .
9. Having your fr iends find out yo u go to

ch urch.
10 . Being ridiculed for yo ur moral values.
A nd t hese are just a few!
W hat do t hese embarrassi ng thi ngs have in

com mon? Most e m barrassme nt is caused by fear
of what ot hers will t hink. A nd t hat is a cl ue to
fi guring out how to hand le it.

Yo u see. man y ti mes other peop le a re n' t
thi nking the t hings that we fea r t hey t h ink. T hey
have t heir own wo rr ies about bei ng accepted , and
don 't have a lot of time to worry about what
impression you are making . Act ually , t hey'd

rat he r you looked a little dumb, because that
makes them fee l better.

So with many types of embarrassmen t, it's best
to sec if others reall y not iced or though t any thing
o f it before m a king a bi g d ea l o u t of i t
yoursel f.

A nd if they d id notice, o ften the best approach
is just to find a way to laugh it a ir. T his way, if
ot her people a rc laugh ing , they can be laughing
wit h you, not a t you .

But there are times whe n othe rs try to make us
feel em barrassed wh en there is noth ing to be
embarrassed abo ut.

Real ridicule

What about whe n others arc ridiculing us for
th e way we are or for what we believe ? Thi s is
much different from j ust snickering when we
m ake a mistake. T hese peo ple a re t ryi ng to
inti midate us into being like them.

M ost of us a rc worried abou t not be ing
accep t ed, and t h is is nor m al an d health y .
Howeve r, when we let people so bu lly us that we
are scared to be ourse lves, or to do what we know
is right. then it is gett ing out of hand .

To be yourself is to be confid ent in doing wh at
you know to be right, no mattcr what ot hers
thin k. When you' re standing up for wh at is righ t,
God wi ll back you up. A nd H is opi nion is the one
that really counts !

In hi story. great men have had to stand agains t
the tide of public opi nion. C hrist ians have been
killed for their bel iefs t h roughout the centuries.
Eve n tod ay , to be a tru e C hr is tia n takes
courage .

W e all face embarrassing moments. Some of
them we will get a good laugh abo ut late r , but
ot he rs will neve r be funny because ot he r people
were trying to force their opinions on us by using
ridicule.

Remem ber : You don' t need to be em barrassed
to stand u p for what you believe. It 's God's
opinion that reall y counts. 0
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was shot at the same tim e
President Reagan was.

All three of the networks
later had to anno unce to the
viewing audience that Mr. Brady
was st ill a live .

"Television news never
claim ed to represent what an
informed ci tizen needs to
know:' M e W est in said.

Reg ularly sched u led television
news is less in-dept h than
magazines and newspapers. Mr .
Westin refers to television news

as an "illustrated
headline se rvice ."

H ow docs M r. Rathe r
suggest we stay informed?

" Clea rly o ne needs to
watch a television news

broadcast, one needs to read a
daily newspaper . needs to read
a t least one week ly
newsmagazi ne and. yes, more
than occasionally must read a
book." - By Thomas C.
Hanson 0

• OK, maybe it did n't e rupt
every 69 m inutes on the dot, b ut
it was close enough to ea rn th is
geyse r the na me "Old Fait h fu l."
It became so famous that 2.5
million visitors a year headed to
the wilds of Yellowstone
N ationa l Park in W yoming to
watch Old Faithful regularly let
o ff some steam.

But now the geyser is ea rning
itself a new reputation . S om e
people a re even ca lli ng it " O ld
Fickle ."

Dan Rathe r. a nchorman of the CB S
Evening News, sa ys TV news in the
Unit ed Sta te s can't keep the viewer fully
informed. (Photo by N athan Faulkner)

Old Faithful
Turns Fickle

ews
Magazines and news papers

can't match the immed iacy of
te levision. T he quick coverage
g iven to the assassination of
Egypt ian P res id e nt Anwar S adat
and the atte m p ts on t he lives of
Pope John Paul II and U.S.
Pres ident Ronald Reagan arc
examples of th is .

However, "that same
immediacy makes tel evision news
d angerously vulnerab le to t he
commission of mistakes on the
air:' said Av West in, an
execut ive producer at A Be ,
another American television
network .

" Print journalists," he said,
have " ti me for fact c hecking ,
calling bac k to verify one's notes,
m ulling over so me potentially
mis lead ing phrase."

American viewers got a
fir sthand look at this wh en the
three major networks announced
t he d eath o f J a mes Brady, the
\Vhite House press secretary, who

ewsmen
out

• "Fra nk ly I worry that a nyone
would wa tch the CBS Evening
N ews a nd be lieve that they cou ld
be fully in fo rm ed or that t hey
would have a ll the in for mat ion.

" It is not possi ble in the [ti me1
we have in the evening to give
yo u. the cit izen, enou gh
informat ion for you to be fu lly
in formed. "

W ho would make such a
statement'! A competitor from
one of thc other television
networks in the U n ited S tates? A
newspaper reporter? N o. None
ot he r than Da n Ra the r,
a nchorman of the CBS E vening
N ews , the most-watched evening
new s telecast in the U nited
S tates.

Yet 64 percent of the
population o f t he U nited States
gets all or most of its news from
television .

In some ways, M r. Rather
feels. tel evision nev..'s can't be
beat.
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Geologists had noticed Old
Fait h fu l gett ing less punctual in
recent years, but it reall y showed
up a little more than a year ago
after an earthquake centered near
C hallis , Idaho, rearranged some
of the geyser's p lumbing - as
well as some of C hallis.

But the earthquake can't take
all the blame for Old Fait hfu l's
problems . Tourists have been
throwing things into the geyse r
before the eruption - things like
cans, bottles and even park
furn iture - in the hopes of
seeing t hem pop back ou t during
the eruption. The problem is,
som e of t hem did , some of them
d idn't.

Because of these two factors ,
along with general aging, Old
Faithful today m ay wait as long

-

as 100 minutes between
eruptions . Eruptions are also
smalle r now since there is not as
much room in th e geyser for
water, what with all the pop
bottles and furniture .

Although it is not as faithful as
it once was, O ld Fai th fu l is st ill a
lot more predictable and frequent
than most geysers arc .

And, oddly enough, all the
abus e may be extending O ld
Faithful's life. Park geologists say
that the less frequent, sm aller
eruptions will put less strain on
the geyser, keeping the geyser's
ope ning from c rum bling as soon
as it would have.

So even though it may be a bit
fi ckl e, Old Fait h fu l may st ill be
around for quite a while longer.
- By Lowell Wagner Jr. D

Nonsmokers
Fight Back

• " If I burned tires in my
backyard so that the smoke blew
into your hou se , ] doubt if you'd
be im pressed with my argument
that tire burners have rights ,

"too.
So remarked Lee G lass, a

doctor and lawyer, to an airline
passenger who insisted she had a
right to smoke while seated next
to him .

Dr. G lass, who reported t he
incident in an editorial in
Newsweek m agaz ine , is part of a
growing group of people fi ghting
smoking in public places.

.... More and more nons mokers
who have been bothered for years
are finall y willing to speak up,"
said C harles M awson, legisl ative
director of C alifornians for
Nonsmokers ' Rights (CNR ).

Nons mokers are making their
presence known in restaurants,
banks, elevators and other public
places.

Spect ators at sports events and
stage sho ws often applaud
no-smoking announcements .

M any regard smoking as a
public nuisance , and smokers are
beg inning to feel the pressure. " It

used to be a smoke r
would smoke whe never
he felt like it ," says
A lan Schnur, a C N R
vice president. "N ow
they often will ask if
others m ind . That's a
rad ical c hange."

Laws to discourage

Old Faithful, th e world 's most
frequent geyser , has become
less faithful partl y because of
a n earthquake.
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The Smart Card

smoking in public places are
bei ng passed around the world .
Hong Kong has d ramatically
increased the extent of
nonsmoking areas and has
threatened fines for smokers who
disregard the rules.

In Minnesota. smoking in
ai rports. rest aurants, stores and
other public places is on ly
permitted in designated areas .
Penalties range from reprimands
to $ 100 fines.

A study conducted by W illiam
W eis, a professor at Seatt le
University, found that U .S .
workers who smoke cost their
businesses a yearly average of
$4.6 1I more than other
employees. The study showed
that smoke rs waste an average of
35 minutes a day puffing on
c igare ttes .

A n es ti mated $25 billion ' in
wages and 80 million workdays
are lost each year becau se of
smoking-rela ted illnesses .

A 1984 Gallup poll in the
United States showed that 87
percent of nonsmo ke rs and an
unexpected 7 5 pe rc ent of smokers
wanted des ignated smoking areas
or a ban on smoking at wo rk .
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For these and other reasons ,
about 20 percent of U .S .
companies have restricted
smoking. About hal f of these
punish violato rs with anything
from warn ings to loss of their
jobs. A few companies refuse to
hire smokers. Several major U .S .
cit ies have laws against office
smoking.

As public sentiments continue

• Your wallet may soon be
gett ing smarter. Why? Smart
cards are he re 
credit-card-sized pieces of
plastic, complete wit h
minicomputers, that could onc
day take the place of cas h.

In an experiment in three
Fre nc h c ities, businesses have

begun test ing
smart cards .
Many residents of
the cities use the
cards j us t like
they would cash,
c hecks or credit
cards . W hen they
want to bu y

•
something, the
merchant places
the smart card
into a special

. reader and enters

j!f~' t~~:mount of

. ~ purchase.
The owner of

the smart card
enters a secret
code number to
complete the
transaction.

O ne of the
biggest
advantages of a

smart card is its safety. If a
thief would attem pt to use you r
smart card , he would have on ly
three chances to e nter the code
num ber. If he got it wrong on
the third try, the

to turn against the tobacco ha bit.
smoke rs wi ll face more resistance
to smoking .

For more information about the
smoking habit and how it can be
overcome. write for our free
reprint art icle. "Smoking ... It's
More Than Just a Habit." - By
Robert C. Taylor 0

minicomputer's circuits would
[usc , making the card useless .

The com puter brai n replaces
the strip of magnetic tape found
on the back of ord inary cred it
cards and automat ic telle r cards.
T he computer makes it possible
to do things with the card that
are vir tually impossible with
ordinary magnetic tape cards.

For inst ance , the com puter in
each card has a section that can
be entered by anyone . Why
would you want a sect ion that
anyone can get into? T hat
sect ion could hold vital
information like necessary
medicat ions. emergency phone
numbers and blood type in case
of emergency.

Special terminals are required
to read the cards and, ini t ially.
it would be expensive fo r
merchants to install them . T he
cards are a lso more expensive
than the ordi nary magnet ic strip
card s that are now in use.

Despite the cost, the cards are
on their way . France. the
world's leader in smart-card
technology. is already using the
card s in day-to-day s ituations.
T he U.S . Army is also test ing
the smart cards. At one ar my
base, the cards are issued as
sec urity passes .

Smart cards are not yet
available for ge ne ral use, but
you just m ight have one in your
wallet sooner than you think. 
By Kerr; Miles 0
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By Mike Bennett

A mixture of completely serious and downright off-the-wall
activities to meet your excitement quota.

•,

•

hrills and spills ! C hal
lenge and adventure!

It ' s ext r e mely im portant to
meet you r recommended d ai ly
a llowance of these vital e le
m ents . Bu t unl ess you ' re a 007
spy, it's not a lways easy to get
enough e xcitem e nt in you r
li fe.

D id you know that dozen s of
electri fying experiences are wait
ing for you right now? You'll
want to design your own advcn-

ture, but here are some crazy and
not-so-c razy id eas to get yo u
started.

Volunteer for a dangerou s
mission (like helping take a group
of youngsters to the zoo) . W ait ,
you may be thinking. I may be
so mewhat bored , but I'm not
crazy! Little kids can be terrors
when th ey go som ewhere in a
gro up.

You're right ~ th is isn't a
challenge to be taken lightly. It
requires the stam ina, knowledge

of m il itary strategy and bravery
under fire of any of the great
generals of his to ry, but also the
cheerfulness, kindness and self
lessn ess of a Florence Nightin
gale .

If you survive this mission,
yo u' re su re to ove rl oad yo ur
excitemen t ci rcuits! Remember
to bring as man y children back as
you took with you .

T hrow a surprise party for your
mom, brother, your pet gold fi sh
or perhaps a frie nd . Make su rc
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you invite t he m ayo r o f the
nearest eity, bu t if he or she
doesn 't show u p, there'll be more
ice cream for everybody else. And
i f the m a y o r do c s s ho w
up ... that wo uld really add to
the sur pr ise , wou ldn 't it ?

Ge t into show business! E nte r
tai n youngsters with a puppet
t hea te r you design and bu ild
yoursel f. And write your 0 \ \ ' 0

pl ays, d o yo u r o wn lig h t ing ,
d irecting, advertising, choreogra 
phy ...

If you don't like show business,
why not try some ot her kind of
b usi ness : bui ldi ng birdho uses,
shoveling snow, wal king dogs,
baby-sitting, t aste tes ti ng a t a
chocolate fac tory'?

M a ke a musical instrument and
learn to play it. S ome pipe organs
are larger t han a house and would
take years to construct, but a

kazoo isn 't q uite as diffieult to
make. There will be an article
about the kazoo in the "Ideas
Plus" sect ion next month .

A lthough building yo ur own
instrument adds to the challenge,
it ean be challengi ng enough j ust
learning to play one tha t some
body else has m ade. Starting yo ur
own g rou p or playing with others
at school can reall y add to the
excitement.

S ta r t some kind of tourna ment.
Maybe yo ur fri ends enjoy Ping
Pong, badminton, tennis , c hess,
hea r t s, lacrosse, se pak takraw,
Mah-Jongg or all of the above.
W hy not fi nd ot hers who enjoy
these t hings, too, and challenge
everyone to a tou rnam ent ?

Take up a hobby, Collecti ng
poi sonous snakes a nd knocking
apples off your own head with a
boomerang might be considered

excmng hobbies. Youth 85 will
be lookin g at a number of
inte resti ng (and less dangerous)
hobbies from around the world in
fut ure issues.

Do something spec tac ula r with
food. This doesn 't have to be a
24-foot icc cream sculptu re of
your school principal. You co uld
plan, prepare and serve a formal
dinner, perhaps wit h exotic ethnic
food and drink and decorations to
m atch.

Or have a potluck wit h some of
your friend s. That way eac h guest
can bring along a taste discovery
and t he cost won' t be too great
for anyone person .

Build a full -size (or sligh tly
smalle r) model of the Eiffe l T ower
as an e xtra-c r ed it project at
sc hoo l when you're s t ud y ing
a b o u t France or engineering .
\Vhe n you pick your own extra
c red it project, it can make the
class marc exciting, a nd you can
learn a lot more!

Plan a round-the-world trip,
st udyi ng about t he coun tr ies you
will be vi sit ing a nd how t he
people live in each of t hem. Now
is a lso a good t ime to s ta r t
working hard a nd saving money
for you r trip.

But you don't have to think
that big to get enjoyment ou t of
planning a trip. Why not sit down
with your parents and a map and
discuss next year 's travel plans '?

Draw up plans for a ci ty yo u'd
like to build someday. ( If the
m ayor comes to your su rprise
party, you can get hi m or her to
take a look at your plans .)

In the meant ime you may want
to vi si t va r io us cit y o ff ices,
factor ies, fa rms a nd businesses to
sec how these things a rc run
today, so you can find ways to
improve on t hem .

W r ite a " R ea der By- Line"
article for You th 85 about a way
you've added exci tement to yo u r
life . 0

L oo k ing for wa ys to add excitem e nt to
your li fe? Why not take s om e
young ste rs to the zoo and e njoy the ir
excit em ent? Or d o some th ing
sp ectacula r w ith food ? (Photo s b y Ha l
Finch and Nathan Fa ulkner)
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o n, non a n d ag a in
non! F ra n ce is just

n ot s t u ff e d s na i ls a n d
broi le d f rogs' leg s .

If you've h ad thi s idea , try
to pu t it o u t of your mind a nd
read what fo llows to d iscover
thi s cou nt ry w h er e such dishes
make up j us t a sm a ll part of
the F r ench cu is ine .

It would be impossible to tell
you about France without talking
about its rich and exciting his
tory. In the past it was called
Gaul and was mad e up of only a
fe w re gion s . O ther territ ori es
were added over the co urse of

By Malika Kebaili

centuries , but not without som e
fierce batt les.

Fro m this tumultu ou s past
come some beau tifu l monum ents
s u c h as l ' Arc d e Triomph e ,
Invalides (si te of the tom b of
Napoleon) and the 800-year-old
cathedral of N otre Dame. Many
magnificent chateaux (castles or
palaces) also remain , th e most
renowned being Versailles, which
was co nstructed by royal com
mand of King Louis X IV .

T h e F rance of t od a y has
retained its rel ics of history, but
at the s am e t ime h as m ad e
important technologi cal progress .
France boasts one of the world's

most advanced rail-transport sys
tems. You may have heard about
the TG V (Train Grande Vitesse,
t he hi gh -speed tra in ) that is
capable of t raveling at speeds of
up to 300 kil om eters an hour
(I86 miles an hour) . The M etro
(subway) is the mode of locomo
tion par excellence in Paris.

Let's now take a tour. France is
in th e west of Europe and is
surrounded by several seas (the
Mediterranean S ea, the A tlantic
O cean, the Engl ish C hannel and
the N ort h Sea) . The cl imate
favo rs grow ing corn, wheat and,
of course, grapes .

The h ighe s t peaks of th e
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Pyrenees Mountains (on the bor
der with Spain) and the French
Alps (on the borders with Swit
ze rland and Italy) have snow on
them all year round.

A mong the Al ps towers Mont
Blanc ( in F re nch thi s means
white mountain), which is the
highest peak in Europe, reaching
an al t it ude o f 4 ,80 7 met e r s
( 15,771 feet) .

If you don 't want to climb this
magnificent mountain, you can
dr ive through it s I I-kilometer
(7-mile) tunne l, emerging in Italy
on thc other side .

Whet her moun tain , coastl ine
o r country s ide , no re gi on of
France is uninhabitable , even
th ough 10 percent of the 54
million popu lation live in Paris or
its suburbs. But no matter where
one lives in France , life for youn g
people is full o f interest and
challenge.

For Frenc h pupils th e school
day is long. They may leave home
befo re 7 :30 in the mo rn ing,
arriving home again at around 5
o 'c loc k . At midd ay , a g rea t
number of students return home
to eat lu nch with the rest of the
family . Durin g t he mea l, t he
discussio n revol ves around the. ,
morning s courses.

Eiffel
Tower

Gets
a Facelift
When it was being built,

more than 95 yea rs ago, th e
art is ts ' communit y in Pari s
called it "a d izzy, rid iculous
tower dom inatin g Paris like a
gigantic factory chim ney."

Yet today, you can hardly sec
a travel poster of France wi thout
a pictu re of this lofty land mark

14 YOUTH 84

Parents take a spec ial interest
in their children's progress at
school. G reat emphasis is put on
grades. If the student is strug
gling with a particular class, then
the parents will do whatever is
possible to help their so n o r
dau ghter to improve.

The school system in France
consists of three levels: primary
(ages 6 to II ) , secondary (ages 12
to 15) and tertiary (ages 16 to
18) . At the secondary level the
pupils have a different teacher for
each class. At the end of the
tertiary level , the students take
universi ty entran ce exam ina
tions.

After the day 's courses , the
young people often find recre
ation in playing tennis, swim ming
or just taking a bike ride.

M an y pl a y musi ca l ins tru
ments, attend ing the conserva
l oire during the evening. These
academies of m usic accept chil
d ren from the age of 6 , and train
them to read m usical notes before
ever touching an instrument. By
their teen age years, these stu
dents have become proficient in
p layi ng the ir c hose n in s tru
ments.

But the language of m usic is
not the only fun language for

- the Eiffel T ower. To many, it
is the sy mbol of Paris.

T he tower rises 984 feet (3 00
meters) above the banks of the
S eine R iver - mo re if yo u
include the television antenna.

W hen it was finish ed in 1889,
it was the world 's tallest man
made s truc ture . S in ce then ,
more than 100 million visi tors
have wit ne s s ed s pec tac u lar
views of the French capita l from
its three platforms.

N ow, to prepare for its 100t h
anniversary, the Eiffel Tower
has undergone a two-year, $27
mill ion renovat ion proj ect. Eng i
neers were concerned that the
fo ur leg s th at s uppo r t t he
11,000 -to n struc ture we re in
dan ger of crumblin g.

When first built , t his archi
tectural marvel weighed 7,500
tons. But, over the years, one

add it ion afte r another made of
concrete and bricks added more
than 3,500 tons. During remod
el ing , 1,000 tons were trimmed
when steel plates replaced con
crete fl oors.

In the renovatio n the tower
also acquired a movie theater,
post office and recept ion hall.
Its three ne w restaurants are
under the d irec t ion of M ax-. ,
1m s .

Although the tower has not
always been a favorite of every
one ( Fr e nc h wr it e r G uy d e
Maupassan t said , " I fled Paris
and even France, because the
Eiffe l T ower ended up bot her
ing me so m uch") , with the
renovat ion , tho usands of admir
ing tourists will st ill be able to
visit A lexand re Gustave Eiffcl's
engineeri ng maste rpiece. - By
Vic tor Kubik 0
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Frenc h teens. Youths in France
have woven into their vocabulary
many words that fi nely express
certain feeli ngs o r se ntiments .
S ome of t hese word s incl ude
symp a ( pro no u nce d SAM PA,

meani ng likable o r agreeable),
ch ic (fantas t ic, stylish d ress, a
kind person ) and cho uet te (pro
nounced SHWETT meaning lovely
or fantast ic).

You ng people in France tend
to be in vogue wit h the latest
styles. Th is is hardly surprising as
Paris is cons idered to be the
fashion capital of the world .

T he Fre nc h are reputed to be a
romantic peopl e. To be sure, they
are emotional and this character
istic some times complicates the
young pe rson's life as he or she
relates wit h parents and friends.
Y et th e bonds of fa mily and
fri endship remai n stro ng and
differences of opinion arc forgot
ten as quickly as they come.

T he French have succeeded
better than most W ester n coun
tries in keepi ng the fam ily united.
Th e teens play an active role
during the d inne r time discus
sion, and whe n there are six
courses to the meal, the discus
s ion may go o n fo r se v e ral
hours.

Ac t ivit ies are also a fa m ily
matter. with friends invited along
to share the occas ion. A popular
fam ily ac t ivit y is the S unday
afternoon promenade where ev
erybody takes a leisurely walk
afte r a hearty lu nch.

Favorite places for the prome
nade incl ude nat io nal, historic or
wartime monume nts, or maybe a
stro ll in the countrys ide.

If the family doesn' t fee l like
walki ng, they might instead tak e
the car and go to vis it their
grandparents.

France is a country full of
beauty and variety. Eac h of its

The 9 5 -year-old Eiffe l Tower , shown
above during a renova tion project (see
article, previous page) , ha s be come a
symbol of F ra nce . Lower left : A view
of Paris from the Tower. Upper ce nte r:
S eine Rive r. Page 13: Praz-sur-Arty
resort area near Switze rla nd. (Photo s:
Michae l Snyder, Sandi Borax, Greg S _
Smith, Cynthia Snyde r)

reg io ns holds a characte ris tic
making it un ique fro m the rest.
This is especially true when we
consi der the wide diversit y of
w ines an d ch eeses ava ilab le .
People sometimes joke that there
is a d ilTerent type of cheese for
each day in the year.

Y o u kn o w , it wou ld be
chouette to have you visit our
country sometime! T here is some
th ing for eve ryo ne here and
please, fear not. there is more
t han just frogs and snails on the
menu . . .

S o , A bi e n t o t ( see yo u
soon)! 0
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By Robert C. Taylor

Contest ~inners

Picturesque
PETS

Modeling mammal s, clockwi se from top
left: Carrie, a cuddly calico , helped
Denni s Barcuch (senior) tie for third .
Brian S utton (senior) took second for
his photo of Janet and Christy. Lucky
gave a junior second to Jeannie
Wagoner. Pepper's winning pose gave
Nancy S c ha e ff e r a junior first. Pam
Wil son received honorable mention for
her cat. This bearded collie , Kristy,
belongs to first place winner Nicola
Smith (senior). Posing with poise , this
pup earned a third place tie for Susan
Thomas (senior). Pattington, a guinea
pig , won third place for Gina Wilburn
(junior).

Skipton, England, first; Brian
Sutton of Calgary, Alberta, sec 
ond; and, tied for third, Dennis
Barcuch of Fort Worth, Texas,
and Susan Thomas of Waco,
Texas.

For contestants 15 and under,
first place went to Nancy Schaef
fer of San Antonio, Texas. Jean
nie Wagoner of Austell , Georgia,
took second, and Gina Wilburn of
Midlothian, Texas, was awarded
third.

Honorable mentions go to
Gavin Best, Cecil Park, Australia;
Damon Danner, Edwardsville,
Kansas; Janna Kissee, Big Sandy,
Texas; Chad Oakes, Calgary,
Alberta; Peter Otholt, Belton,
Texas; Tom Peterman, Pewaukee,
Wisconsin; and Pam Wilson,
Kelly, Wyoming.

Many thanks to all those who
entered. There were so many
entertaining pictures that we plan
to publish more of the best ones
in future issues. 0

I t ' s not every day you see
a raccoon giving a dog a

hug, a cat wearing glasses
or a poodle playing piano.
But these were just a few of
the antics seen among the
entries in Youth 84's first
Picturesque Pets Photogra
phy Contest.

Although most photos fea
tured dogs or cats, they were
not alone. Donkeys, turkeys,
rabbits, parrots, deer, swans,
mice and even crocodiles were
among the pets seeking inter
national recognition.

") t was good to see the
contestants put so much thought
into it - the ideas were excep
tional," noted Mike Hale, Youth
84 graphics editor and a contest
judge. "I had the most fun I've
ever had judging a contest."

The response was overwhelm
ing . The senior division brought
in 140 photos and 350 were
submitted for the junior category.
The huge selection of pet pictures
kept the judges busy for hours!

Dennis Barcuch was using a
35-mm. camera for the first time
when he produced his prizewin
ning shot. "I borrowed it from a
friend as soon as I found out
about the contest, read up on how
to use it, and it turned out that
there were quite a few good
pictures," he said.

Winners in the 16 to 19 age
group were Nicola Smith of

16 YOUTH 84
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PLUS

I

It isn't any fun to be sick or
confi ned to bed because of an
injury . On e d ay o f
ly i n g in bed an d
watching televis ion is
abou t a ll most people
can take and then it 's
ti me to ge t g o i n g
again .

H aving to st ay in
bed for days, weeks or
eve n mont h s ca n
cause depress ion and
lonel iness. If you have
any friends in a s itua
tion like t his, why not
try to case thei r pain a
little j ust by being a
true frie nd?

A yo ung man who
was in vo lved in an
accident at work re
ceived t h ird -d eg r e e
bu rns on his leg and ankle and
had to miss three months of his
last year of high sc hool. During
that time the only person to visi t
him was th e tu tor helping him
to keep up wit h h is schoolwork.

Don' t let t his happen to yo ur
friends. Visit ing t hem when they
arc sick ( if they arc well enoug h
to have visitors) is one of the
best th ings yo u can do for t hem .
T his wi ll le t you r fr iends know
that you really care about what
is happening to them and t ha t
you arc the re to g ive them
suppor t under any circumsta nces.

You r presence can hcl p take
your friends' minds off their
d iscom for t. T here a rc m any
t hi ngs you mig ht be able to do
to help t hem, like read to them,
bring t hem t hings they need,
play cards or board games with
them or write letters for them .

18 YOUTH 84

You may also be ab le to hel p
your fr iends by ru nning errands
for t hem, getti ng t hem class
assignments or signing them up
fo r school ac tiv ities or projec ts
they might otherwise miss out

on. T ry to think of
what kind of things
yo u would appre
ciate if you were in
the ir position.

Do n 't go ove r
board wi th gifts or
flowers and t ry not
to pa mp e r you r
fr iends too mu ch . T h is can make
yo ur fri ends feel that t hings arc
worse t han they thought.

When yo u visit, be relaxed and
comfo r table. Acti ng j ittery can
make your friend feel
uncom fortabl e.

Treat your friends the way
yo u normall y would . Let t hem
kn ow what is happening at sc hool
(wit ho ut mak ing them feel like
they arc missi ng out on
everything) and be cheerful and
posit ive. You will be more
com fort ab le and so wi ll they.

Winterproof
Your Pet
W inte r can be a stress ful time for
pets. Bu t if you start now, you
can make sure your pet has all
that it needs for a hea lt hy, happy
winter.

Al though dogs and cats don' t
get colds like people do, t hey are
muc h more vulnerable to



infect ions t hat will seem like
cold s. A nimals that go from
wa rm places to cold ones a re
partic ular ly at risk.

If your pet star ts showing signs
of sic kness , like cough ing or
d ischarges from its nose or eyes,
yo u may need to get it to a
veter inar ian. H e or she can help
best if you catch these ailments
early - befo re your a nimal
fr iend is rea lly suffe r ing .

Large house pe ts , like dogs and
cats, can move free ly through the
house , fi ndi ng the warmest, most
com for tab le spots . But small
house pets, like ge rbils , bi rd s and
reptiles - any pet that is in a
eage - can' t do this . T hat 's why
it is im portant for you to m ake
su re t hey are in a warm ,
d raft-free place .

If an animal lives outdoors, it s
coat gets thicker as the weat her
gets colder so t hat your pet is
insulated against the cold . But
t hi s c hange is grad ual. If you
move from a warm cl imate to a
cold one dur in g the winter , don't
ma ke you r pe t face the cold
wi thout it s wi nter coa t on! W ith
ti me, its coat wi ll t h icken
so me wha t, but you may have to
wai t until next w inter to leave it
out all th e time.

Dogs ' coats ca n become matted
as they thicken . A matted fu r
coat is a lmost worse tha n no coat
at a ll, since it doesn 't insu la te as
we ll as a wel l-eared-for coat.
M oisture from snow or rain can
collect in a matted coat, making

your pet feel colder than ever.
H e lp you r dog keep it s coat clean
by brush ing it often . A clean coat
is importa nt during winter.

Y our pet 's die t should e hange
with the seasons as wel l. A nimals
living outside need a litt le more
food d ur in g cold weather, since
t hey arc bu rnin g e xt ra ealories to
keep wa rm . A nd don't fo rget to
feed your birds fr esh gree n
vegetables in t he winter too.
They need fresh food a ll year.

Veteri nar ians notice an
increase in acc idents d u rin g the
shor ter winter days. It is harder
for drivers to see animals, so
more of them ge t h it by ca rs.
M ake sure you call yo ur pet
home before dark so that t hi s
won't happe n to it.

If your outdoo r pet has a good,
th ick coa t and a place to hide
from the wind , it sho uld b rave

the winter well. But don 't
ignore its needs. Reme m ber,. .

your pet IS trusting you as
its owner to keep it sa fe

and health y! - By
Maria Root 0

~
~;~ W inter can be a to ugh

t ime o f y ear for p ets .
But a few simple
preparatio ns can k eep
your a n im a l he al thy
a nd ha ppy . A nd isn 't
t ha t w hat you want fo r
yo ur furry f ri ends ?

Find the
Right Place
to Save
Ba nks a re compe t ing to att ract
young save rs tod ay. Many are
offer ing g ifts - like Bri ta in ' s
Midland Bank, which is luri ng
savers with good ies like spor ts
bags, geometry sets a nd
dictionaries.

In the U nited S ta tes, banks
like N ew York's C it ibank are
eve n goi ng to ele men ta ry schools
and sett ing up mock bran ch es,
com ple te with play money and
real au tomat ic te ller machines.

Beyond t he balloons and
banners, how do YOU decide,

where to save you r money ? T here
are so many d ifferent kinds of
accounts and so many d ifferent
ru les applyi ng to them that you' ll
have to do some lookin g for the
r ig ht bank.

When you ' re searching out the
rig ht ban k, t here are some
spec ifi c t hi ngs to look for. M ake
sure yo u c heck on t hese th ings
before you ope n your account :

• What is thei r interes t rate ?
T he higher, the better for your
accou nt, o f cou rse. J ust as
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im portant is how often the
interes t is de posi te d in yo ur
account. The more often it is put
in - daily is the best- the more
your account will grow.

• What are the bank's hours? If

it's not open when you can get
there, it won't do you much good .
More and more banks, though,
are installing 24-hour banking
machines that may be able to do
anything a human teller can do
for you.

• Ask about hidden costs. Some
banks may charge you if you don't
keep a certain amount in your
account. Others may charge for
withdrawals from your account.
Ask first - unless you 're fond of
unpleasant surprises.

• Is there a minimum deposit?
Some banks require a minimum
amount of money - often quite a
pile of it - before you can open
an account. You may find, when
searching for the ideal bank, one
bank that has everything you want
- but it also has a higher
minimum than you can handle
right now .

If this happens to you, try to
save up enough to meet their
minimum. In the meantime, ask
your parents if you could store
your cash in their account.

Much of this research can be
done over the phone - just ask to
speak to someone who han d les
new savings accounts.

Once you've opened your
account , the trick is to help it
grow. There are many ways to do
this, but the main thing is to be
diligent. Set some goals of how
much you want to save each week
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or month, and try your best to
stay on co urse toward these goals.

If you find you are having
trouble making your savings grow,
there are a few tricks you may
want to use. Try putting all loose

change you get in one spot
an d taking it down to the
bank each week or month.

Or, if you buy your
lunches, ask your mom if
you could start making
them instead and put the
difference in cost in your
savings account.

If you get an allowance,
ask your parents to deduct
a ce rtain amount to be put
in your savings account.
And if you have a part-time
job, ask your boss if he or

she can automatically deposit a
part of your check in your savings.

Before you know it, your
savings will be growing. Next
month: checking accounts. - By
Lowell Wagner Jr. 0

Proverbs
for Today:
Unexpected
Encouragement

"Keep it up!"
I'd missed jogging for two days

and I was late this morning so I
would only be able to go half the
distance.

"Why do I always fail?" I said
to no one in particular. It's not
that hard to run a couple of miles
every morning - but I was
having trouble getting out and
doing it consistently. And, to
make it even tougher, nobody
else knew about my struggle or
cared!

Or did they?
Out of the blue, an older man

along my route shouted some
encouragement.

"It's good to see you out here
jogging so early. I'll be along

shortly!" he joked.
"Keep it up!"
I took off as if a heavy weight

had been taken off my feet. My
whole mood changed and I
enjoyed the rest of the run as I
thought about this bit of
unexpected encouragement.

"Pleasant words are like a
honeycomb, sweetness to the soul
and health to the bones."

That's the way Solomon put it
in Proverbs 16:24. My bones felt
especially healthy that morning!

That man's encouraging
comments were totally
unexpected, but much
appreciated .

When and how will
someone encourage

you? It's hard to
know. But you can
be on the giving end
of sincere
encouragement just

about any time. Be
on the lookout
for
opportunities.

Did your
mom fix a
special meal?

Let her
know you
appreciated
all the hard

work.
Did your

brother or sister
work hard on a homework
assignment? Compliment him or
her on the effort.

Did your father come home
tired from a long, hard day's
work, but he still came to your
basketball game? Why not thank
him for supporting and
encouraging you?

And when you are struggling
with a problem and think nobody
is even aware of it, remember that
God knows. And cares. And helps
- if you ask .

God wants you to succeed, so
take your problems and struggles
to Him.

So, go on and work to achieve
your goals.

Keep it up! - By Mike
Bennett 0
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Why Keep the
Eighth Commandment?

own) , th e de struction of anot her 's property
(through vandal ism o r a rson) , c hea t ing o n
exams, photoc opyin g music a nd duplic atin g
copyrighted tap e s w ithout permission .

Less obvio us form s of stea ling include
w a st ing a n e mployer's mone y by daydre am
ing on t he job or through shoddy w orkman
ship , borrowing item s wi th out asking (or
forgett ing to return them) and not attempti ng
to return a lost item to its owner.

2. In additi on to the Ten Commandments,
God gave in structi ons about how to make
re storati on wh en a co mma nd ment was
broken. What did God in struct should be
don e wh en theft occurs? Read and summar
ize Exodus 22: 1-1 5 .

Th e principl e s outl ined in th e se ve rs es , if
app l ied today, w ouid dramati c ally reduc e a ll
kind s of theft!

3. Do th e Ten Command ments t ell us how
to show love to God a nd other pe opl e ?
Matthew 22:37-40. Is refraining from stea l
ing a way of express ing love to others?
Romans 13 :9 .

"God is love " (I John 4 : 16) and th e
fulfiiling o f God 's law is love (Romans 13 :8 ,
10 ) . Th e Ten Commandments express th e
c haracte r of God.

S ince God wa nts us t o d ev el op His
c haracte r (Matthew 5 :48), it is Hi s desire
that we learn no t to steal. Tak in g anyth ing
th at be longs t o so meo ne e lse is t he
oppos ite of th e nature and character of God .
A thi ef s imp ly does not have t he tru e love
a nd concern for ot hers that God wants each
of us to be developing. God wa nts us to g ive
and share (Act s 20:35) , rather th an take
from ot hers .

4. Wili a pers on s tr iv ing t o k eep th e
Eighth Command ment, as we l l as th e other
nine , be s uccessful in life ? R e ad a nd
summarize Psa lm 1:1 -6 and Joshua 1:7-8.
Wh at specific ben efit wi ll he or she e njoy?
Psa im 11 9 :1 6 5 . But what k ind o f l ife can a
thief expect? Proverbs 29:24, 22:22-23 .

Th e pers on who ke eps God 's command-

By Richard A. Sedliacik

Ha s your wa llet , purse or bicycl e ever
been sto len? Ha s your hom e be en burglar
ized?

If so , you a re not alone . F or examp le,
dur ing 1983 in th e United Sta tes a lone, a
th eft occurre d every five seconds !

If people everywhere could be trusted not
to stea l, th ere would no lon ger be a ne e d for
keys , lo cks, h idden t elev ision ca meras,
burgl ar a larms, guards o r guard dogs. W e
would feel free to lea ve o ur belongings right
in the ope n. A nd lo s t it em s wo uld b e
returned to th e ir rightful owners if at a ll
pos s ible.

Is s uch a wor ld possibl e? Yes! Your Bible
shows th at a time of unive rsal hone st y is
indeed coming in th e near future .

In this s t udy, we' ll learn about some of th e
ways pe op le stea l w ithout re alizing it. W e 'll
a lso learn some basic pri nc ip les about th e
E igh th C o mma ndme nt a nd d iscover th e
benefits that come from ke eping it.

Before you be g in this study. be sure to
get you r Bible, a pen or pencil and some
paper. Lo ok up , read and th en w r ite down
th e verses th at a nswer each qu e sti on . Th is
will help you to remember th e import ant
p rinciples yo u' ll be learn ing .

1. Wh at is th e Eighth Commandment?
Ex o du s 20 : 15 . D id Je su s C hr ist t e a ch
o be d ience t o th e Te n Co mma nd me nts?
M atth ew 19:1 7 -1 9 . D id He f oll o w th em
Him s elf ? J ohn 15: 10. And d id J es us'
a post les conti nue to te a ch obedience to
God 's commandments after His cruc ifix ion? I
John 5 :2 -3, 2:4 .

The Ei ghth Commandment - "You shall
not stea l" - is a law o f God intended to
protect a ll private property and pos s e s
s ions.

O b v io us f orm s o f bre a king thi s law
includ e shop lift ing, pickpoc ke tin g, robbery ,
ri g g ed sca les, eva d ing ta x e s , p addin g
insuran ce c la ims a nd pa ss ing bad c hecks.

O ther form s of stea ling include pla giarism
( using someone el se' s written wo rk as one 's
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ment s live s with out a gu ilty conscience . He
or she ha s peac e o f m ind a nd content ment.
But tho se who cheat or stea l certa inly don' t
have pea c e o f mind . They are in cons tant
fear of be ing c a ug ht.

Thi eves c an end up lo s ing everyt h ing in
one fell swoop wh en their stea ling fin ally
c a tches up w ith th em. They ca n severe ly
da mage their c ha nce s for suc ce ss in life
a nd d e stroy the good na me the y once may
have had !

5 . What does God say o f tho se w ho are
fait hf ul (trustworthy) in the smallest of
matters? Luke 16 :10, Matthew 25:2 1-

In God ' s s ight, thos e who a re trustw orthy
in the small est thing s c an be trusted w ith
greater responsib ilities . Eve n sma ll, seem
ing ly unimporta nt de e d s such as telling a
store cle rk a bout a n unde rcharged item or
re turning e xces s c ha ng e, a re not ic e d by
God. And boss es, parents , teachers and
fri en ds c an' t help b ut noti c e someone w ho is
co nsiste nt ly hone st - wh o re si sts th e
temptation to st ea l even th e small est o f
item s . Promotions, highe r pay a nd other
opportunit ies ffow to su ch people.

A man known for his integrity a nd hone sty

If pe ople everywhere could be trusted ne ver to ste a l,
th ere would no long er be a ne e d for locks!

w as Abraham L inc o ln , the 16th president o f
the United States . As a young store clerk ,
M r. Linc o ln is sa id to have wa lked more than
two mi le s one night just to ret urn 6 % cents
to a w oma n h e had a c ci d e nt a ll y o ve r
c ha rged .

Harry S . Truma n. a nother former pre siden t
of the United States, wa s ca reful to avo id
taking even th e smallest items tha t were not
h is. He report ed ly re fus ed to use g overn -
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ment s tati onery or st amps for st ric tly p rivat e
matt e rs .

6 . W ill those w ho w ork diligently to obt a in
t he ir needs , ra th er than steal to get them,
suffe r from pove rty or hunger? Proverb s
12: 11. Just how mu ch e ffort should we p ut
int o every th ing that w e do ? Ec cle si aste s
s: 10 .

To bec ome successful re qui re s dete rmi 
nation , diligenc e , sacrifice a nd hard work .
But many are unwill ing to put fo rt h t hi s ki nd
o f effort to o bta in what they w ant. Instead ,
many resort to p layin g the a ng les , c heat ing
a nd o ut right stea l ing .

Tho s e w ho pra c ti c e t he p rin c iple in
Ec cl e s ia st e s g : 10 no t o nly ex p eroenc e
materia l bl es s ings , they do n' t have to live
w ith the fears a nd worries of tho se w ho
ob ta in thin gs i llegally .

7, What should a pers on c a ught in th e
gr ip of c hea t ing or stea ling d o? Ephe sians
4 :28. Should he a lso s e ek adv ic e a nd
counsel? Proverbs 11: 14, 12 : 15 .

If you are finding it d ifficu lt to be hone st ,
th e firs t thin g to do is fa c e up to it by
a dmitt ing it to yours e lf. Th en seek wi se
c ouns e l from yo ur p a re nts , mini ster or

another respected person. Fi nding
someone to confide in a nd asking
for help c an be o f g reat bene fit.

Above all , ask God for help . He is
more tha n will ing to g ive us the
strength ne c e ssa ry to ove rc ome any
harmful hab it , includin g stea ling, if
w e ask Him (Matthew 7:7 -8) .

8. Will there be any thieves in the
coming K ingdom of God? I Corin
thian s 6 :9-10 . What w ill become of
th os e who refuse to o bey God's
comma ndments? Re velati on 2 1:8.
But will th ose wh o sincere ly strive to
ke e p the comma ndments rece ive
e t ern a l li fe as so ns of G od ?
Matthew 19: 16- 17, Revelati on 2 1:7.

God has promised membersh ip in
His F a mily to those who strive to
obey Him in everyt hing they do . As

membe rs of His universe -rulin g F amil y, th e y
w il l l i ve a nd rul e w ith God and C hr ist
forever.

You r Bible shows th at a n awe-insp innq,
inc redib ly wonde rful future awaits those who
lea rn to fo llow God's w ay of life !

(To learn more about th e Eighth Com 
mandment and how t o ap p ly it in your life , be
sure to c a ll o r w r ite for o ur free book let , The
Ten Comma ndments. C hec k the ins ide front
cover for the tel e phone num ber or a ddress
neare st you.) 0



Practical Bible-based answers to the problems
of growing up.

Q. My parents have a few rules
I must keep, and most of them I
don't mind. But, they make me
come home hy 11:30 p.m. even on
weekends when there is no school
the next day. I don't think that is
fair. After all, I'm old enough not
to he afraid of the dark.

A. Maybe yo u ,

should be a bit fearful, not of the
dark itself, but of what may
happen during the later darkness
hours. For it is a fact of life that
more crime and other evils occur
at night than any other time.

Darkness gives secrecy to those
who would hurt you or tempt
you . Also, the later it gets, the
fewer good places of ent er tain
ment are open and hence the
fewer opportunities to do good
things. When people don't have
good things to do, they often turn
to bad thin gs for amusement
instead . Sometimes this means
doing harmful things to innocent
people like you. And, at night
there are usually fewer people
around to protect you .

Finall y , eve n usuall y c lear
think ing people someti m es give
way to nighttime temptations and
do things they wouldn't do in th e
light of day.

Your parents are not the only
ones who recogni ze the value of a
c ur fcw . M an y pol ic c d epa rt
ments, and even whole countries
during periods of unrest, impose
curfews because thcy know of the
potential problems nighttime can
bring , We suggest that you be
thankful for you r parents' con
ccrn and wisdom, and adhere to
what sounds to us like a generous
deadline. 0

We welcome your questions and
will excerpt as many as possible.
S orry we can't answer them all.
Answers are prepared by Ber
nard W. S chnippert, a minister
of the W orldwide Church of
God. Address your questions to
"Dear Youth 84 ," 300 W. Green
Stree t, Pasadena, Ca lifornia ,

911 29.

r:

One art icl e told of a psycholo
gist who compared the divorce
rates of two groups - those
compatible as t r olog ica lly, and
those su pposed ly incompatible.
He concluded there was no
difference in the divorce rates.

One French st at ist ici an report
edly adver t ised that he would give
free horoscopes. He then sent the
same reading to 150 people, 94
percent of whom reported back
that they recognized themselves
in the readings . He had sent them
the horoscope of a heinous multi
ple murderer!

But whether or not astrology
even works for some people is not
the real iss ue anyway. Numerous
sc r ip t u res from the Bible 
which God gave us to be our
primary guide in life - show that
God is not the source of this
pseudoscience, but that rather it
is from paganism (Micah 5: 12.
Isaiah 47 :1I-I 5 and Jcremiah
10:2) . Therefore we should not be
using it in our lives to make
decisions or to judge person al ities .

\

,'.

Dear

Q. I'm a teenage girl who is
very good in athletics, especially
haskethall. The other girls pick on
me because they think I'm show
ing off. But I'm not. I'm just
trying to do the hest I can. This
doesn't seem fair to me.

A. Things som eti mes do hap
pen in a teen ' 5 life that may not
seem fair. This is not necessaril y
bad, for it teaches us to deal with
life maturely as it reall y is. But it
is di sheartening when o t h e rs
misinterpret our efforts to do our
best. S ometimes people are j eal
ous of those who excel.

It might be wise, however, to
e xa mi ne an ything that might
cause the girls to think you arc
showing off. C ould it be that you
have unknowingly said things
that make them fc el you are
pu t t i ng them down'! Maybe
something yo u've said innocently
has m ade them think this. When
others feel inferior. they ca n be
overly sensi tive to an otherwise
harmless remark.

Perhaps you need to exercise
caution in what you say and the
way you say it. Maybe with a
little more effort, you can avoid
giving the other girls the wrong
. .
impression.

If not, remember that m ost
people who excel in something
are at times misunderstood or
misjudged , This is just part of life
somet im es. Don't let it stop you
from doing your hest.

Q. I am very curious ahout
astrology. I know that some
people think it has no basis and is
foolish, hut it seems to me that
everyone carries the characteris
tics of his sign. Please explain.

A. The su bj ect of astrology is
an emotional one for some people,
and is almost a religion for a few .
All people by no means agree that
astrology is accurate, however.



By Liana Graham

READER BY~LINE

No More
Midnight Specials

[Continued f rom page 2)

for his own good in a living ,
active , conti nuous re lati onsh ip
with the all-wise, a ll-power fu l,
all-loving God .

This per fec t law fo rms the
basis of all human relationsh ips,
as well as man's God-relationshi p.
It provides the wide, basic general
rules affecting every phase of h is
life -

a) Religious, in his relat ionsh ip
to God;

b) Family, in his relat ionship
to parents, ch ild ren, wi fe and
husband, an d is d e s igned t o
preserve the blessed sanc ti ty an d
di gnity of the home;

c ) N ex t -doo r a nd pe rsona l
neighbors and friends;

d ) C ivil re la tionships - here
arc found the very basic c ivil laws
re sp e ct in g mur d e r, lar c en y
(theft ) , ad ulte ry , perj ury;

c) Eco nomic life - honest y,
not coveting others' money, goods
or property or possess ions , which
coveting is the very root source of
today ' s eco nom ic prin cip le of
compet ition ;

f) Social life - such com
mands as those respecting ad ul
tery, false witness against, covet
ing, stealing, form the fou ndati on
principle of a right social att itude
and rel at ionship wit h neighbors .

T his law, in its basic principles.
defi nes the whole duty of man
(Ecclesias tes 12: 13) . It is the
basis, in pr inciple, for all the
Bible. T he ent ire Bible is, so far
as its teach ing is concerned, a
magnifi cat ion in specific detail of
these basic principles.

This law is complete. It con
tains, in brief summation-princi
ple, all the positive and negative
obliga tions of the per fect, rightly
balanced life. I t ex presses and
re flec ts the ve ry character of
God . The whole law is sum med in
one word , love. It is like God, for
God is love, j ust as Hi s law is
love. It was g iven in love for us,
and love is the fu lfi lling of the
law - love in action.

It is love to G od, an d love to
ne ighbo r . It is perfec t. It IS

complete. 0

Shalt NOT!

.
In .

If I would have begun my
ass ig nme nt soone r. it woul d
have been a better quality paper
and I would have received a
better g rade .

U se your time wisely and
don 't put th ings 01T. Instead of
stayi ng u p late and hurrying
through an assig nment, begi n
ri g h t away. and putt ing off
schoolwork w on't be a problem
for you. 0

Editor's note: Th e autho r,
age 18 , is f rom S outh Pasa
dena, Ca liforn ia . If you would
li ke to s ubm it an article f or th is
section, send it to: "R eader
By- L ine." You th 84, 300 W.
Green S t .. Pasadena, Califor
Ilia. 91129.

M y room was d imly lit. T he • On ce t he ass ig n mcnt is
clock st ruck midnight. fi nished , look it over carefully .

OIT in the d istan ce a dog was Does it fulfill the requirements
barking. As I sat at my desk, give n by the teacher ? Is all the
wishing to crawl into bed , I needed informat ion incl uded " Is
thought a bout how awfu l it it ncat and legible?
would be if tomorrow, whe n the • Now tha t you've looked over
teach er asked for our assig n- your work , let someone else look
ments, I didn 't have one to turn it over. It 's always good to have

~-----;;;:;;;_ _---I a second opin-m. I
So I stayed ion . M om and

up pa st mid- Dad m a y see
night finish ing something you
the paper an d I mi ssed . If so ,
turned it in on you can thank
t i m e . Wh e w! ( them and cor-
What a reli ef. r ec t the rn is-

Bu t t h ere takes.
must be a be t- • S ince your
tcr way . W hy ass ig nm e nt is
d o I a lways com ple t e d ,
see m to w ai t proofread and
un til the last cor rected, it's
m inute '! I f I ready to turn
wo u ld h a ve
s tarted soo ne r, I cou ld have
tu r ne d in a bett e r qu a l i t y
paper.

Man y students procrastinate
whe n it comes to sc hoo lwork.
I've learned the hard way that
thi s prob lem m ust be over
come.

Here are a few hel pful hi nts
I've learn ed:

• Write down the assignment
so that you 're sure of w hat it is
and when it is d ue .

• Be g in th e assignm e nt as
soon as possible . I would find
e xcuses for putt ing things off;
don 't let the same thing happen
to you. Usc yo ur time wisely and
com plete your ass ignment , be
fore the du e date .
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HERE DID I READ THAT?
Subject Title Author Issue Page No .
Acne Clearing Up the Facts About Acne Dan C. Taylor December 5
Afghanistan The Afghanistan Behind the Headl ines Tom Dela mater Apr il 9
Alcohol By the Way . .. Teens and Booz e - Dexter H. Fau lkner September 28

the High Pri ce of Abuse

Amateu r Radio Talk to the World Victor Kub ik F ebruary 16
An ger De ar Youth 84 Be rnard W. Schnippert May 25
Anima ls Firew ork s on Wings Peter Ditzel & Lowe ll August 20

Wagner Jr.
Astrolog y Dear Yo uth 8 4 Bern ard W. Schnippert December 23
Austra lia Explore the Great Barrier Reef Colleen Gus February 13
Automobiles How to Keep a Car Happy Robert C. Ta ylor September 20
Bib le De ar You th 84 Bernard W. Schnippert March 23

Inside the World 's Best-Sell er Lowell Wagner Jr. May 16
Teen Bible Study: Let God Talk to You Richard A. Sedliacik May 23
They Didn't Be lieve What He Sa id Herbert W. Armstro ng Se ptember 1

Cheerleading Go , Team, Go! Wilma Vernich May 13
China Bu ild ing a Golden Bridge o f Friendsh ip Robert C. Taylor August 14

China' s Anc ient Warriors Colleen Gus Apri l 16
Clo thes Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert August 25

Shopper' s Guide to Back -to-Sc hool Cloth es Staff Augu st 18
Commandments Teen Bib le Study: Why Keep the Eighth Commandment? Rich ard A. Sedli ac ik December 2 1

Th ou Shalt Not! Herbert W. Armstrong De cember 1
Communicat ion By the Way . .. " Are You Listening to Me?" Dexter H. Faulkner March 29

Make It Easy for Peop le to Talk to You Colleen Gus Janua ry 16
Teen Bible Study: Th ink Before You Speak Richard A. Sedliacik September 23

Cowboy s Roundup ! G.A. Belluche Jr. Oct. -Nov. 13
Crushes " I Like Her, But She Thinks I'm a Nerd! " Mike Be nnett May 5
Cults Today 's Curious Cults : Co uld You Be a Victim? Sheila Gra ham September 5
Dating Dat ing - and Teenage Morality Herbert W. Armstrong Ap ril 1

Dear You th 84 Bernard W. Schnippert January 25
Dear Yo uth 84 Be rnard W. Schnippert February 23
Dear You th 8 4 Be rnard W. Schnippert Oct-Nov. 23

Deafness Kath y and Denise Conquer Their Si lent World Dan C. Taylor September 1 1
Dea th Dear Youth 8 4 Bernard W. Sc hnippert September 25
Divorce When Your World Is Turned Upside Down Dan C. Taylor February 5

• Embarrassment Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert May 25
"I'm So Emba rras sed!" Alan Dean December 7

Enterta inment Let' s Dance Rob ert C. Taylor May 20
More Fun Than th e Olympics Lowell W agner Jr. June-July 23
Of Mice and Yen Tim Reinagel & Lowell June-July 7

Wagner Jr.
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L, l\\.-,M;lITia~\.· and Sex

Subject Title Author Issue Page No .
The Town That Turn ed off th e Tub e Tom Delamater May 22
World 's Bigges t TV Sta ti on Colleen Gus Feb ruary 10

Enviro nment A Harve st of Dust Low ell Wagner Jr . Oct .-Nov . 7
Che ap Ener gy From S. Amer ica 's 62-Story Dam Lo well Wagner Jr. Fe br uary 8
Life Returns Through the Ash Lowell Wagner Jr. May 8
The Pand a Fights for Survival Rob ert C. Taylor Sept emb er 7

Exc ite ment You Th ink You're Bored .. . Re ad This! Mike Bennett Decemb er 11
Failure " Fa ilure? I'm Not a Fail ure!" Tom Delamater Febru ary 3
Flo wer s A Langu age All The ir Own Penelop e A. Goudie Apr il 13
Food And They Call ed It a Weed ! Lowell Wagner Jr. Sept ember 23

Digg ing Into Garde ning Lowell Wagner Jr. May 2 1
Orient ing Yourself to Chop sticks Joel Ris singer Jan uary 22
Roots of a Great Desser t John Wheeler March 18

France Wh at's It Like to Be a Teen in France? Malika Kebaili December 13
Friendship Cheer Up a Sick Frie nd Kerr i Mil es Dec ember 18

Dear Youth 84 Berna rd W. Schnipp ert February 23
Dear Yout h 84 Bernar d W. Schn ippert Ma rch 23
Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Sch nipp ert Ap ril 23
Fr iendships Are Not Forever Bernard W. Schnippert August 11

Future Good News Beyond 1984 ! Michael Snyde r January 5
Hope for the Futur e Her be rt W. Arms trong June-July 1
Nucl ear War: It Won 't End Li ke You Think! Mich ael Snyder March 10
Reader By-Lin e: Plan Now for Your Future Rosali nd Y. Harrison Oct .-Nov . 26
Teen Bibl e Study: A Snea k Prev iew of Rich ard A. Sed liacik Ma rch 2 1

Yo ur Awesome Future
The Key to Human Survival Herbert W. Armstrong August 1

Germany Two German ys, One Dream Dan C. Tay lor Janua ry 8
Goals Are You Ahead of Yo ur Time ? Bernard W. Schnippert Apr il 3

By th e Way . . . I Dar e You! Dexter H. Faulkner Apri l 29
God A Teenager Is Challenge d - Does God Exist? Clyde Kilough Augus t 3

Shark! Marc Seg all June·Jul y 3
Teen Bib le Study: How God Can Become Real to You Rich ard A. Sedl iac ik Apr il 21
Teen Bib le Study: The All-Im por tant Seventh Law Richard A. Sedl iac ik Feb ruary 2 1
They Didn 't Bel ieve What He Said Herbert W. Armstrong Sept ember 1

Grad uati on Make Yo ur Nam e a Good One Ronald D. Kelly May 1
Guita r A Hobby With Strings Att ach ed Rob ert C. Taylor Oct.- Nov. 5
Guyana What's It Like to Be a Tee n in Guya na? Paul Krautmann August 16
Handicaps Kathy and Denise Co nquer Their Silent World Dan C. Tay lor Sept emb er 11
Happ iness Get Happy and Pas s It On Clayton Steep May 7
Health Diet Pill s : Do The y Do the Tr ick? Ke rri Miles April 10

Jump for Joy Agnes Youngblood March 19
Lo sing Weigh t With out Gimmicks Ke rri Mi les & Lowell April 18

Wagner Jr .
New Law Rais es th e Drinking Age Lowell Wagn er Jr. September 7
Smile When Yo u Say That Kerri Mi les Febru ary 18
Stri ke Back Against Cancer Lowell Wa gner Jr. June-July 8
The ABZ zzzs of Sleep Gary Fakhoury Janua ry 2 1
The Right Way to Tan Yo ur Hide Ed Stonick June -July 22
What Ar e You Worth ? Dan C. Tay lor Oct .-Nov . 9
What's Behind a Smi le? Wi ll Fl aman February 8

Hiroshima Hiro shima 's Unforgett ab le Fi re Tom Delamat er August 7
History Ch ina' s Ancient Warriors Coll een Gus Apri l 16
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Subjec t Title Author Issue Page No_,

Hobbies A Hobby With St rings Att ached Robert C. Taylor Oct-Nov. 5
It' s a Toss Up Ron Grove & Lowell January 20

Wagner Jr.
Li stening Around the World Phil ip Stevens February 20
Talk to the World Victor Kub ik February 16

Homosexualit y By the Way .. . What' s All This Fuss About Gays? Dexter H. Faulkner Oct-Nov. 28
Honest y By the Way . .. Honesty Is the Only Policy Dext er H. Faulkner February 29
Hong Kong Hong Kong: The Challenge of 1997 Tom Hanson September 9
Human Relat ions Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert March 23

Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert June-July 25
Friends in the Family Sa ndi Bora x September 20
Help Them Make the Grade Sa ndi Bora x March 20
Take th e Friendship Quiz Ron Grove February 19

Ice-Skating How to Avoid Ice " Fallies" Lowell Wagner Jr. January 11

Skating to Perfect ion Penelope A. Goud ie June-July 11

Is le of Man What 's It Like to Be a Teen in the Is le of Man? Philip Stevens Oct-Nov. 10

Jobs Start Now - to Guarantee Yourse lf a Summer Job Joel Kin g April 5
The Money-maker's Secret David Rothwell Febr uary 11
What Emp loyers Reall y Want Lowell Wagner Jr. Aug ust 8

Kissing Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Sc hnippert Ap ril 23
Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert Oct-Nov. 23

Leader King Leopold Taken by Death Lowell Wagner Jr . January 8
Letter Writing The Good-bye Gift That Says Hell o Wendi Hayw ard Butler June-July 22
Listening By the Way . . . " Are You Listening to Me?" Dexter H. Faulkner March 29
Los Ang eles Los Ange les: Let the Games Begin Tom Delam ater June·Ju ly 9
Love Good Adv ice Fr om a Movie Star Anne Elliott May 3

Putting Your Love to the Test Bernard W. Schnippe rt September 3
Manners Be on Your Best Behavior Wilma Niekamp Vernich March 11

Right on Time Agnes Youngblood February 7
Marriage Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schmpp ert January 25

Dea r Youth 84 Bernard W. Sc hnippert September 25
What Is the Best Age for Marriage? Herbert W. Arms trong Oct-Nov. ,

Maturity You' re Not a Kid Anymore! Je ff Zhorne March 16
Money Find the Right Place to Save Lowell Wagner Jr. December 19

Hello, Good Buy Will Flaman April 19
Money . Money Everywhere Ronda Kelly April 19
Squeezing More From Your Money Will Flaman January 2 1
What Your Bank Can Do tor You Lowell Wagner Jr. Oct.-Nov. 18

Moon The Mysteries of the Moon Kenneth C. Herrmann January 18
Mt. Kenya Tropical Ice Jane Naitore March ,.
Movie Sta rs Dear You th 84 Bernard W. Schnippert February 23
Music A Hobby Wit h Strings Att ached Robert C. Taylor Oct-Nov. 5

• Building a Golden Bridge of Fr iendship Robert C. Taylor August
"

,
Preparing a Prizewinning Perform ance Robert C. Taylor June-July 18

Name Make Your Name a Good One Ronald D. Kelly May 1

• Neatness Enter at Your Own Risk Richard Rice January 7
Necking Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Schni ppert Ja nuary 25
News What Newsmen Say Ab out TV News Thomas C. Hanson December 8
New York What 's It L ike to Be a Teen in the Big Apple? Rebe kah Challenger September 13

Nucl ear War Nucl ear War: It Won't End Like You Think! Michae l Snyder March 10
Special News Section Staff March 7

Observa t ion Look for the Clues Richard Rice August 2
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Subject Ti t le Author Issu e Page No .
Olympics A Golde n Dream Raul H. Reyes Mar ch 12

Faster. Higher, Stronger James Lichte nstein June-July 10
Skating to Perfect ion Penelope A. Goudi e June-J uly 11

Pare nts By th e Way . . . "How Can I Get My Par ents to Trust Me?" Dexter H. Faulkner June-July 28
Dea r Youth 84 Bernard W. Schnippert Apr il 23
Dear Youth 84 Bern ard W. Schnippert June-Jul y 25
Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Sch nipp ert December 23
Do Your Parents Understand Yo u? Gavin N. Cull en April 11
Gett ing to Know the Stranger in Your Fami ly Bob Regazzoli August 10
Reader By -Li ne: Adopting a Parent Mo nty DiGiacomo August 26
Reader By -Lin e: Four Days in March Aldena Maxey Marc h 28
Reader By-Line: The Genera tio n Gap Lor i Ross January 26
What I Never Knew Abou t Dad Darris L. McNeel y June-J uly 5

Perse verance Tee n Bible Study: Never Give Up! Rich ard A. Sed liacik Ja nuary 23
Personal Appearance By th e Way . . . "I Don't Lik e the Way I Look" Dexter H. Fa ulkner August 28

Dear Youth 84 Bernard W. Sch nippert August 25
Reader By -Line : " Hey, Look Me Over" Jennifer Swihart September 27
Taking It off the Chin Joel Riss inger May 20

Pet s Pictures que Pets Conte st Nathan Faulkner June -July 20
What's the Best Pet for You? Tom Delamater Augus t 21
Winterproof Your Pet Maria Root December 18

Philippines Jo urney ing by Jeepney Thomas C. Hanson Septe mbe r 19
Photog raphy Picturesque Pets Contes t Nath an Faulkner June-July 20
Pornography Behind the Bright Lig hts Clayton Steep August 5
Pos itive Attitude Never Say Never Ron Toth Oct. -Nov. 12
Poverty Children of th e Streets Joe l Rissinge r & Lowell January 9

Wagner Jr.

Prayer Now ila ymed owntosle ep .. . John Half ord Oct.-Nov. 3
Teen Bibl e Study: Here 's How to Ta lk to God Richard A. Sedliacik August 23
Your Royal Invitation Joel Rissi nger Apri l 7

Prison By the Way ... Don't Be a Teena ger in Jail Dext er H. Faulkner Janua ry 29
Reader By-Lin e: "I've Be en There" Name With held June-July 26
Wh at's It Like to Be a Teen in Prison? Tom Delamater January 13

Procrastinat ion Put an End to Puttin g Thin gs Off Tom Delamater May 11
Proverbs Prov erbs for To day Jim Roberts Each Month

Purpose of Li fe How Much Is Yo ur Lif e Worth ? Michael Morr ison August 13
Puzzle Is This English ? Staff Oct. -Nov . 20
Queen Elizab eth II A Glimpse of th e Queen Penelop e A. Goudie December 3
Raft ing Shoot the Rap ids With Youth 84 Lowell Wagner Jr. June-July 16

Reef Explore th e Gre at Barrier Reef Colleen Gus February 13
Runaways Lif e on th e Str ee ts Eli Chipro ut August 27
School Dea r Youth 84 Bernard W. Sc hnippert Oct. -Nov . 23

" My Teacher Doe sn' t Li ke Me" Joel Ris singer September 10
Read er By-Lin e: No More Midnight Specials Li ana Graham December 24
Start the Presses! Ker ri Mi les Oct. -Nov . 18

Science Amazi ng Fact s About Your Skin Phillip C. Jones Oct. -Nov . 16
A Quarter Mill ion Mil e Shad ow Robert C. Taylor May 9
Cycl ing Shi fts Into High-Tech Dan C. Taylor August 7
Fantastic Plastic! Dan C. Tay lor May 9
Harvesting a High -Te ch Crop Robert C. Tay lor & September 8

Lowell Wagner Jr.

Here Come the Sup ertra ins ! Lowell Wagner Jr. April 8
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Author Issue Page No .• Subjec t Title

I Invasi on of the Moon : 15 Years later Mike Bennett June-July 7
Old Fa ithfu l Turns Fi ckle l owell Wagner Jr. December 9
Orbi t ing Eyes in the Sky Victor Kub ik February 10

Synchronize Your Watches Kerri Miles Oct-Nov . 9

The Abacus Takes on the Calc ulator Je ff Zh orne Oct-Nov. 8

The Colorful l ife of a l eaf l owell Wagner Jr. Oct-Nov. 19

The My steries of the Moon Kenneth C. Herrmann January 18

The Smart Card Kerri Mi les December 10

Tomorrow 's TV Today l owell Wagner Jr. January 10

Self-De fense Your Best Self -Defense Tom Delamat er March 5

Sex By the Way . . . Sexual lust: Defusing the Dynamite Dexter H. Faulkner May 29

Dating - and Te enage Moral ity Herber t W. Armstrong April 1
Dear Youth 8 4 Be rnard W. Sc hnippert August 25

Dear Youth 8 4 Bernard W. Schnippert September 25

The Divine Purposes of Sex Herbert W. Armst rong February 1

Wa s Sex Realiy Necessary ? Herbert W. Arm strong March 1

Why Sex? Herbert W. Armstrong January 1

Skin Ama zing Fac ts About Your Skin Phi llip C. Jone s Oct-Nov. 16

Smo king Nonsmoker s Fight Back Robert C. Taylor December 8

Sports A Go lden Dream Raul H. Reyes March 12

A Ta le of Tw o Ba ll Games lowell Wagner Jr. Aug ust 20

Dear Youth 8 4 Bernard W. Sc hnipperl December 23

Faster , Higher , Stronger Jam es Lichtenst ein June-July 10

How to Avoid Ice "Fatties " l owell Wagner Jr. January 11
Ska t ing to Perfec ti on Penelope A. Goudie June-July 11
Skiing in Your Own Ba ckyard Nathan Faulkner February 18

Spo rts - More Than Fun and Games James M. Petty September 16
The Longest Olympic Rel ay Ed Stonick Apri l 8
Two Wheel Tune-up Lowell Wagner Jr. Ma rch 18

Sri La nka Sri La nka: Is le o f Discovery Jeff Zhorne June·Ju ly 13

Steal ing Teen Bible Study: Why Keep the Eigh th Co mmandment? Richard A. Sedliacik December 2 1

Stepparents Gett ing to Know the Stranger in Yo ur Family Bob Regazz oli August 10
Reader By-Line : Ad opt ing a Parent Monty DiG iacomo August 26

Stres s Reader By -line: Too Much to Do? Edith Herrmann May 26

Success " Failure? I'm Not a Failure! " Tom Dela mat er February 3
Teen Bible Study: Never Give Up! Richard A. Sedliacik Ja nuar y 23
Teen Bible Study: The Ali -Imp orta nt Seventh Law Rich ard A. Sedliacik Febru ary 2 1

Sweden Sweden: Where Old and New Meet Tom Delamat er M ay 10

Talents " Have a Go, Mal e!" Alan Dean June·July 12

Teacher s " My Teacher Doe sn't Like Me " Joel Rissinger Se pte mber 10

Teens What Are Teens Thinking? Robert C. Tayl or August 9

Thank fulness Reader By-Line: "Why Me ?" Shari St yer Apri l 28
•

Teen Bib le Study: Wh y Be Thankful Richard A. Sedl iacik Oct.-Nov. 21

Time Right on Time Agnes Youngb lood February 7

Tools Pass Me a Hammer Roger G. U ppress May 18
· Journeying by Je ep ney Thomas C. Hanson September 19, Tran sp ortation

Trust By the Way .. . " How Can I Get My Parent s to Trust Me ?" Dexter H. Fau lkner June-July 28

Vocabulary The Money-maker's Secret David Rothwell February 11

Yugoslavia Yugoslavia Prepares for Olympi cs l owell Wagner Jr. February 9
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